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Changing the landscape
of higher learning
A NEWbreedofprivateeducation
institutionsaresettoenterand
"addcolour"tothehighereduca-
tionlandscapeinMalaysia.
Inannouncingthis,Deputy
HigherEducationMinisterDatuk
DrHouKokChungsaidthatthe
newinstitutions,tobeestablished
bypublicinstitutionsofhigher
learning,wouldraisethequalitYof
highereducationin thecountry.
"Todate,theGovernmenthas
givenitsapprovaltoUniversiti
Malaya(UM),UniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM)andUniversiti
TeknologiMara(UiTM)tosetup
suchprivateinstitutions.
"UM andUPMwill eachforge
partnershipswithforeignuniversi-
tiesoftheirchoice,tosetupthe
privateuniversitieswhileUiTMwill
beestablishingaprivatecollege,"
hetoldreportersafteropening
theministry'sprogrammein Ipoh,
Perakrecently.DrHousaidthe
ministrybelievedthattheestab-
lishmentofsuchinstitutionswould
enablepublicuniversitiestomake
useoftheirexpertisetogenerate
theirownincomewhilereducing
theirdependenceongovernment
funding.
Theministry,hesaid,wascon-
fidentthatthenewinstitutions
wouldhelpin thedevelopmentof
thecountry'shighereducationand
wouldnotaffecttheexistingpri-
vateinstitutions.
DrHou,whoisalsoKluangMP,
saidapplicationsbyapublicuni-
versityto setupprivateinstitutions
wouldbedoneinacontrolledman-
nerwith eachapplicationundergo-
ingastrictprocess.
"Amongthespecialconditions
tobeimposedincludetheneedto
setupadedicatedsubsidiaryto
operatethenewinstitution,while
itsmanagementmustbeseparate
fromthatof thepublicuniversity,"
hesaid.
Headdedthatthenewlysetup
privatecollegesmustoperateout-
sidetheuniversity'scampusand
notuseanyofthefacilitiesowned
bythepublicinstitution.
Ontheissuethattoomany
privateinstitutionswereoffering
nursingcourses,leadingtotoo
manygraduatesin thefield,Dr
Housaidthesituationwasunder
control.
. Hesaidonlyexistingcolleges
thathadbeenapprovedto conduct
nursingcourseswereallowedto
continueofferingthem.Headded
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thatthebasicrequirementshad
beenraised.
"Studentswhoapplyfornurs-
ingcoursesmustnowhaveatleast
fivecreditsin theSijilPelajaran
Malaysiacomparedtothreecredits
previously,"hesaid.- By ROSHIDI
ABUSAMAH
